DC Plumber LLC in Washington DC Expands
Plumbing Service Area
June 19, 2017

Washington, DC -- DC Plumber LLC of Washington DC is now servicing customers in the Arlington
VA, Bethesda MD, Alexandria VA, Silver Spring MD, and McLean VA areas as well as continuing to
service the Metro Area.
Washington DC plumbing customers as well as customers located throughout the newly expanded
service area can reach DC Plumber LLC online or through their service line at (202) 869-1688. DC
Plumber's experts are on call with fully equipped and stocked trucks ready to service any plumbing
and emergency service need. The expanded service area will provide for the DC Plumber team to
expand their service outside the DC metro area and into the surrounding communities. They will not
only be providing routine plumbing services but also 24 hour coverage in all the extended service
areas. So whether it’s a broken, frozen or leaky pipe, clogged drain, malfunctioning water heater, or a
running toilet contact the experts at DC Plumbers LLC to fix it quick and fix it right.
People around in the DC suburbs now have another option when in the need for a local plumber. To
learn more about the DC Plumber LLC services please visit the services page on their website. There
one will learn about all of the areas of expertise provided including sump pump replacement, water
heater repair, water heater installation, investigation and repair of broken pipes located in walls and
even under concrete floors, sewer snaking, remodeling and new construction plumbing services, as
well as the many other services offered.

About DC Plumber LLC:
The premier Washington DC plumbing company, DC Plumber LLC is located in Washington DC and
serves all of the metro DC area. They offer both commercial and residential plumbing services, and
they specialize in drain cleaning and sewer repairs. They use the latest technology to effectively
troubleshoot any plumbing problem and make repairs quickly and correctly. Estimates are always
free. https://sites.google.com/view/plumberindc
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